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E i  b'l 1 o gr zphy 
I n t r o d u c t i o n  
An ornithological atudy of the  a r e a  about  whloh 
t h l s  paper  I s  w r i t t e n  had n o t  been undertaken i n  any g r e a t  
detail u n t i l  th is  summer, The s t u d e n t s  a t  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  of 
Eichlgan E i o l o g l c a l  S t a t i o n  have a l a a y s  found th i s  an I n t e r e s t -  
i n g  place f o r  birds--enough t o  warrant  a more I n t e n s i v e  inves-  
t igh t ion .  The purpose of our  s tudy  w a s  t h ree fo ld :  t o  f i n d  
out  what birds i n h a b i t  - - the a rea ,  e s p e c i a l l y  those  nes t ing ;  t o  
determine t h e  approximate number of  each spec ies ;  and t o  c o l l e c t  
d a t a  on unusual  o r  i n t e r e s t i n g  a&n a c t i v i t y  observed there.  
The a r e a  s t u d i e d  covers  about  one- th i rd  of  a square 
mile,  l o c a t e d  on t h e  s o u t h e a s t  shore  of North F i s h t a i l  Bay, 
Dsuglas Lake, Cheboygan County, Michigm. ( ~ i g u - e  1 . )  The 
8tudy w a s  conducted from July 2 t o  A u m s t  8, d u r i n g  which time 
four teen  t r i p s  %ere  ~ a d e  t o t a l i n g  f o r t y - Z i ~ z  hours  spent  i n  the 
t e r r i t o r y ,  
Fe w i s h  t o  thank D r .  Theodora Nelson f o r  h e r  many 
he lp fu l  s u g g e s t i o n s  and aid i n  connect ion w i t h  our  work, and 
D r .  Ol in Sewa l l  P e t t i n g i l l ,  Jr., f o r  hie criticism of t h l s  pzper.  
Te & r e  indeb ted  t o  Miss Ruth G i l r e a t h ,  D r ,  Nelson, D r ,  P e t t i n -  
gill, 2nd Kagne P o r t e r  f o r  f i n d i n g  some of the n e s t s  ?-hose d e t a  
-are lnc luaed i n  t h i s  pkper ,  a d  t o  ' F i i l l i s m  Erolrsw f o r  a i d i n g  us 
d u r i n g  the  n i g h t  f i e l d  t r ip .  
Location and Desc r ip t ion  of Region -
Locat ion 
The a r e a  s t u d i e d  I s  bounded on t h e  n o r t h  and nor th-  
west by Douglas Lake and i n c l u d e s  t h a t  p a r t  of t h e  l a k e  i t s e l f  
extending about  170 y a r d s  from shore,  The main p a r t  o r  t h e  
western b o u n d q y  i s  t h e  r o a d  from t h e  Bio log ica l  S t a t i o n  t o  
E a s t  Poin t ,  the e a s t e r n  boundary i s  an o l d  north-south base 
l i n e ,  while the southern  boundary nay be des igna ted  as an imag- 
i n a r y  l i n e  approximately 100 y a r d s  sou th  of Fayne P o r t e r  s p a t h .  
A l l  s t u d i e s  were made w i t h i n  this area except  those  of t h e  I n d i g o  
Bunting and Eastern Goshawk =hose n e s t s  were found within  a few 
yards  of our  boundary &nd a r e  t h e r e f o r e  inc luded  i n  t h i s  paper. 
(Figure 2 , )  
Desc r ip t ion  
The r eg ion  rcay be d i v i d e d  i n t o  f o u r  p a r t s :  the  -kquatic 
Association, the  Cedar Bog Assoc ia t ion ,  t h e  Aspen Associa t ion ,  
and the Swamp o r  Eeach-pool Associa t ion .  ( ~ i g u r e  3. ) The 
d i v i s i o n s  were made t o  show t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  the  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
of b i r d s  i n  these  f o u r  h a b i t a t s  s i n c e  t h e  environmental  con- 
d i t i o n s  were no t  t h e  same i n  each l o c a l i t y .  
The Aquatic Assoc ia t ion  i n c l u d e s  the  r e g i o n  a long 
the l ake  shore bzck t o  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  of the  xoods, the width 
of the beach s t r i p  va ry ing  Zrom a few f e e t  t o  t ~ e n t y  g-ds, p l u s  
the p o r t i o n  of the l a k e  i n s i d e  t h e  n o r t h  and n o r t h s e s t  boundary 
o f  the =ea. 
The Cedm Eog Assoc ia t ion  covers  over  one- th i rd  of  
Erle region,  It i s  c o ~ p o s e d  mainly of a dense gr-ov:th of Ceda-r 
Pig. 1. L'ap of 3ouglas W . e  to shox l o c a t i o n  of t h e  area studied.  
(Thuja o c c i d e n t a l i s )  , apruce ( P i c e a  mariana) , P-hite p i n e  ( p i n u s  
s t rob ie ) ,  beech (Fasfus p a n d i f o l i a ) ,  baleam ( ~ b l e ~  balsamea), 
and hemlock (Tsuea canadens is ) .  
The Aspen Assoc ia t ion  occupies  a l a r g e  p o r t i o n  of 
t h e  southern pmt of o u r  a rea .  I t  i s  a type of v e g e t a t i o n  which 
has replaced the c o n i f e r o u s  moods f l o u r i s h i n g  t h e r e  before  t h e  
f i r e  i n  1901. The ground cover ing  is mainly P t e r i a  a q u i l i n a  
while the t r e e  p o p u l a t i o n  c b n s i s t s  largely of t h e  t r embl ing  
aspen (Populus t r emulo ldes ) ,  l a r g e  toothed  a s s e n  ( ~ o ~ u l u s  
rnandidenta ta) ,  white b i r c h  (B tu la  a l b a ) ,  . and the  pin  c h e r r y  - -
 runus us ?ennsylvani ca.  ) The boundaries  be tween t h i s  a s soc ia -  
lbn  and the  Cedar Bog Assoc ia t ion  i s  n o t  we l l  de f ined  and o f t e n  
the  aspens extend i n  p a t c h e s  far 'fack i n t o  t h e  Cedar Eog Associ- 
a t i o n .  A dense aggregate  of  aspens w a s  found i n  one p o r t i o n  of 
the  Cedm Ijog and ~veaker  growths a long  the  bach p o o l s  and o l d  
north-south base l i n e .  ( ~ i g u r e  3 . )  
The Ssmp o r  Eeach Pool Assoc ia t ion  is found i n  two 
p laces ,  The f i rs t  i s  a we l l  def ined  beach pool  a t  E a s t  Poin t .  
%nis part u s u a l l y  hzs s e v e r a l  inches  of r:ater bu t  due t o  a d r y  
season nas n e r e l y  very  dzmp i n  1941, The lowlznd t h i c k e t s  sur-  
rcunding and inter\$-oven i n  t h e  bezch pool  I s  sonet i r ;es  r e f e r r e d  
as a sepsira'ie z s s o c i a t i o n  'cut I s  h e r e  inc luded  viith t h e  
Beech Pool as t h i s  type  of  vegetation is q u i t e  sparse. The 
second g lace  I s  i n  t h e  n i d d l e  of the c e d a  bog, an old bzach 
pool sorriei~,hst d r i e r  thm t h e  f i r s t .  
L!ethods Used I n  Study -- 
Construct ion of R o u t e s  --- 
To I z c i l I t a t e  s t u d z i n g  t h i s  s r e a ,  irhich i n  s p o t s  :as 
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so  dense I t  w a s  easy t o  l o s e  o n e ' s  bea r ings ,  we made rough p a t h e  
--three running n o r t h  and eouth and two e a s t  and west, forming 
a checkerboard p a t t e r n  a c r o s s  our  m e a .  ( ~ i g u r e  2. ') We c a l l e d  
t h e s e  p a t h s  Routes C1, C2,. CJ, C4, ma C5--the C before the  num- 
b e r s  t o  avoid confusion between our  tags and t h e  f o r e s t e r s 1  c a r d s  
which were l a b e l e d  1, 2, 3, e tc .  About ever; f i f t e e n  f e e t ,  and 
i n  very dense pwts  every  f i v e  f e e t ,  we t i e d  a t a g  t o  a l i m b  
overhanging the path. The tags a e r e  about  one inch  square end 
had been dlpped in yellow, r e d ,  and b l u e  vinylite solutions.* 
The r e d  t a g s  were hung a l o n g  r o u t e s  C2  and C5, t he  blue a l o n g  
~ 4 ,  the  yellow a l o n g  C j ,  and t h e  p l a i n  white t a g s  along C1. 
Wayne P o r t e r ' s  p a t h  r a n  through Aspen t e r r i t o r y  and, belng  we l l  
t r a v e l l e d ,  w a s  easy  t o  f o l l o w  wi thout  having any markings. T h i s  
method of t agg ing  was found t o  be q u i t e  successfu l .  The co lo red  
v i n y l i t e  s o l u t i o n s  gave a g l o s s  t o  t h e  t a g s  which were e ~ s i l y  seen 
from some d i s t a n c e .  A t  n i g h t  e s p e c i a l l y ,  they s tood out consplc- 
couslyv3len a f l a s h l i g h t  w a s  shone on t h e  paths .  Ki th  t h i s  system 
w e  could quickly f i n d  our  w a y  i n  a n d  o u t  of the  d i f f e r e n t  parts 
of the a r e a ,  t h e  l o c a t i o n s  of  n e s t s  could be p laced  q u i t e  accur-  
a t e l y  on naps, hnd by making c e r t a i n  d i g r e s s i o n s  from the  l a b e l l e d  
peths v;e coula  be sure of cover ing  e v e r y  p z r t  of the  area a t  l e z s t  
once, Tne n&ing of t h e s e  p a t h s  took up a p e a t  d e a l  of t l g e  
a t  the  beginntng of our s tudy.  Hoi~ever ,  once they  were colrpleted 
they  viere fo~:nd t o  be of much value.  
* The c o ~ ~ ~ e r c i a l  n m e f o r  t k e  s o l u t i o n  Is  Synflex Coatinq, a 
g roauc t  of the  Gorden-Lacey Cheinical ProductsCo. 
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Fig. 3. Uap of a r e a  studied shoving t h e  d i f f  &rent 
types  of plant a s soc i a t i ons  and t h e  l o c a t i o n  of t h e  
n e s t s  found t h e r e ,  
~ 1 3  Cedar bog e s soc i e t i on  
-- ., L3- hspf n associ  s t i o n  
Beach poo l  e s soc i a t l on  
Xests 
1. ILellard 
2. S l o t t e d  Sandpiper 
3.- Spotted Seadpi2er 
4. S?otted Ss?3pi?er 
5. Zood Thrush 
6 ,  Blue  Jay 
7, In3izo Sunt ing 
8. ?lase-breast ed Grosbe& 
9. R a i r y  70odpecker 
10. P e - ~ e e  
11. 3leck =.13 -r7hite T w b l e r  
12, 3ed-eyed Toghee 
13. Ovrc-bird 
14. G3 s:?=k 
15. C-oshz;ik 
Conduction - of F i e l d  T r i p s  
Most of t h e  trips t o  the  area were t eken  i n  the morn- 
inga  from 7:00 t o  11:OO. b i r d  a c t i v i t y  be fo re  that time was 
very s l i g h t  except  d u r i n g  the f i r s t  two weeks. Ke .usually sep- 
m e t e d ,  t a k i n g  d i f f e r e n t  r o u t e s  i n  o r d e r  to cover  t h e  whole 
t e r r i t o r y  each  time. On J u l y  16 we made one a f t e rnoon  f i e l d  
t r i p  from 1:30 t o  4:30. There was l i t t l e  a c t i v i t y  a l though  
this  rray have been due t o  a 'high d n d  (20 m.p.h.) 
Ve s t ayed  o v e r n i g h t  August 7th.. O u r  t e n t  w a s  p i t c h e d  
about twelve yards i n  from t h e  road  a t  East P o i n t  In t he  Cedar 
Bog Association. We s t a r t e d  r e c o r d i n g  bird a c t i v i t y  from 8:30 
p . m .  The l a s t  Robin \vas heard s i n g i n g  a t  this t ime from deeper  
i n  the cedar bog w h i l e  two Nighthav:ks f lew overhead.' I n  t h e  
next ten  minutes t h r e e  %hip-poor-wills xere h e r r d  vihich k e p t  
~ i n g i n g  a t  intervals u n t i l  2:15 a . m .  A t  lO:3O, Willtam Brokaw, 
who scconpanied us on t h i s  t r i p ,  f l u s h e d  a Toodcock a long  t h e  
shore at E z s t  Poin t .  From 11:OO p.m. to 12:30 a.m., we. went 
t'nrough t h e  woobed p a r t s  of our txrea but  d i d  n o t  f i n d  any bird 
activity except o c c a s i o n a l  \'i?lip-poor-v:ills and Nizhthal.vBs. 
% h e e n  12:b and 12::45 we found KillZ_eer an_d Spotted Sandpipers  
a c t i v e  on E s s t  P o i n t ,  T h i s  aas probatiLy due t o  t h e  t;i.ight f u l l  
noon ~ h i c h  increrses n o c t u r n a l  a c t i v i t y  m o n g  shore b i r d s .  
Fig. 4. D i e g r ~ m  f o r  t h e  comparison of t h e  $ of t he  a r e a  covered 
by t h e  four  associa t ions  and the $ of spec ies  of b i d s  found i n  each. 
A -  Approximate $ of t h e  area covered by each of t h e  four  essocia t ions .  
B - $ of species i n  each assoc ia t ion .  Nunber of spec ies  i n  each 
assoc ia t ion  t o t a l e d  t oge the r  represen t s  lo$. This  t o t a l  exceeds 
t h e  t o t a l  nmber of spec ies  f o r  t h e  a r e a  as a whole as some 
species  k-ere found i n  m o r e  t han  one essocia t ion.  
Ecoloaica l  Assoc ia t ions  - of B i d e  
The Aquatic Associa t ion  inc luded  those  b i r d s  t h a t  f e e d  
along the l a k e  &ore and the non-aquat ic  b i r d s  t h a t  f e e d  over - 
the water. The b i r d s  found were: The Ring-bi l led  Gull ,  Her r ing  
Gull, Common Tern, Cassian Tern, Bel ted  Kingfigher ,  Great Blue 
Heron, and American Merganser ( female  only) .  The birds z long  
the  l a k e  shore were: The S ~ o t t e d  Sandpiper, K i l l d e e r ,  Koodcock, 
purple l i a r t i n ,  and Bank Swallow. A Eald Eagle Ras a l s o  seen 
f l y i n g  a l o n g  the  lake shore. 
The Beach Pool o r  Ssamp Assoc ia t ion  inc luded  many 
b i r d s  f r e q u e n t l y  found i n  o t h e r  e c o l o g i c a l  divisions a n d - t h e r e -  
o r e  n o t  l i m i t e d  t o  th is  h a b i t a t .  Those r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h i s  as- 
soc ia t ion  were: The Cedar Zaxxing, Song S p r r o w ,  Northern 
Yellowthroat, Catbird, Mallard,  Chickadee, m d  Kingbird.  
The Assen Assoc ia t ion ,  which inc luded  a g r e a t  a r e a  o f  
our survey,  w a s  p l e n t i f u l  with i n d i v i d u a l  birds, a l t h o u s h  no t  
with sgec ie  s. s i ras  c h a r a c t e r i  s t i c  were : Cedar K a x ~ i n g ,  Black- 
cgpped Chickadee, F l i c k e r ,  Oven-bird, Ro se-breas ted  Grosbzak, 
f - ~ e r i c a n  E a d s t s r t ,  Fhoebe, Wood Fexee, Goshawk, S l a c k - h i l l e d  
Cuckoo, Red-eyed Towhee, S c a r l e t  T a n a ~ e r ,  %d-eyed Vireo, Ind igo  
Bunting, Hai ry  Koodpecker, N i ~ h t h a ~ l r ,  E l i l e  Jay ,  C7e s t e d  Fly-  
ca tcher ,  Do~iny Eoodpecker, Eas te rn  Kingbird,  3 o b i n ,  E.altinore 
Oriole ,  Ero;vn Thrasher ,  Least Flyca tcher ,  ? ? n i t e - i b o a t e d  Sssrrow, 
Crox, Y'hi2-goor-iilll; h'or the rn  Yellowthroat ,  a d  Slack and '{hi t e  
!yzrbler, 
TIe Cedar Bog Assoc ia t ion  21-2 sented  sGce d i f f i c u l t y  
A 
. ~ a c ~ u s e  of t 3 e  dense  growth of -<35etat ion znd quicknzss  of 
the  bird8 t o  hide themselves,  but  never the less  the re  were large 
numbers of b i r d s  found t h e r e .  4-gain, the  abundance w a s  w i th  
ind iv idua l  b i r d s ,  n o t  spec ies .  The b i r d s  seen were: The Black- 
capped Chickadee, Wood Thrush, Ellack-throated Green Rarbler ,  
Black-throated Blue R a r b l e r ,  Black and White Warbler, w in te r  
TI- nren, Canada I'varbler, American R e d e t a r t ,  Parula W a r ~ l e r  (? ) ,  
M t e - b r e a s t e d  Nuthatch, Ruffed Grouse, & s e - b r e ~ e t e d  GrosbasL, 
Eermit Thrush, Oven-bird, and Flicker. 
L i s t  of Species  -- 
1, Great  Blue Eeron. Ardea hero6ias .  It FTclas seen 
once on l a k e  shore, Ju ly  23. . 
2, Mallzrd.  Anus platyrhynchos.  This  b i r d  was found 
n e s t i n g  i n  a besch poo l  n e a r  l a k e  shore ( ~ i w e  3 Nest 1). ,, j> , .c  6 
by J F Y " E - ~ ~ - Y C ~ .  
There Eere n ine  eggs b u t  o n l y  two hatched. 
3. Pae r i can  Kergznser.  ILerms amerlcanus. The or,e 
b i r d  observed w a s  a f e n a l e  first seen on J u l y  23. It  mas a l s o  
seen s ~ i n m i n g  ground t h e  1eke  e t  9:OO P.K., August 7, 
4. Goshaak. Astur a t r i c a ~ i l l u s .  L;st y e i r r  s n e s t i n g  - 
Goshav;ks were a S t e t i o n  record .  Gosh~~xiks re turned  egain  t h i s  
-" 
y e m  ,ma iCayne P o r t e r  xho w i t h  E a z r y  f i l lcox  had f o u n d  and ok- 
served the f i r s t  n e s t ,  d i s c o - ~ e r e d  t-.qfo o t h e r  n e s t s  on June 23,  
Nest 15 (Figlire 3 )  u.as occu9ied but  Kest 14 (Picure  3 )  i.;s ~ n p t y  - 
vY-en found a n d  t k e r e f o r e  I t  I s  u r l c e r t s i n  vvhether i t  3.26 been 
n. previous ly  used. lne blrds c e r e  recorded  I n  the  a - e a  untj.1 
J u l y  12. 
- 5. ~ ~ 1 6  Zagle.  - H e l i z e t u s  l e u c ~ c e c . 3 e l u 6 ,  Cne 7:~s -- - - - - _ -  
seen f l y i n g  oFe r  l & e  shore  on July 20 ,  
6 .  Ruffed Grouse. Bonasa umbellus. One adult  and 
t h ree  young were seen on July 2, Group8 of four  and f i v e  a d u l t s ,  
h o u e ~ e r ,  were f l u s h e d  several t i n e s  i n  va r ious  s e c t i o n s  of the 
a r e  a. 
7. K i l l d e e r .  Oxyechus voci f  erus .  ~ h e ? e  birds were 
observed to be quite a c t i v e  on t h e  b r i g h t  noonl ight  n i g h t  of 
August 7. 
8 .  Vioodcock. P h i l o h e l a  minor. X i l l i a m  Erokaw flushed 
a bird at 10:15 P.M. on August 7 but was unable t o  determine 
whether i t  w a s  a - l i l s o n ' s  Snipe o r  a Toodcock. The l a c k  of 
records of Sn ipes  found in t f r i s  area. would Inc rease  the p o s s i b i -  
l i t y  of i t s  b e i n g  a Koodcock. Also a whistling w a s  l-lezrd as the 
bird flew o f f ,  conf i rming the  i d e n t i t y  of t h e  roodcock. 
9. Spot ted  Sandpiper. A c t i t u s  nacularia. Three n e s t s  
were found on t h e  l ~ k e  shore  (F igure  3 Nest 2, 3 and 4). N e s t  
2 ma 3 were found on June 6 and 7 by Ruth G i l r e s t h .  Both con- 
te ined f o u r  eggs - X e s t  2 h a t c h i n g  a f t e r  21 days i n c u b a t i o n  and 
Kest 3 hztching I1 days a f t e r  i t  wss discovered. Nest 4 Ras 
found Eg Dr, Theodora Eelson on June 21, a n 6  a l s o  had f o-kr eggs. 
10. h 'e r r ing  G u l l ,  Larus  a-gefitatus.  S w p r i s l n g l y  few 
of t h e s e  birzs -..ere observed  ; J u l y  3l m d  J-ugust  3 b e i n g  the  
only t ~ o  d e y s  t h a t  they v.-ere l i s t e d .  
11. Ring-bi l led  Gull, L2,rus d e l ~ r ; a r e n s l s ,  Th i s  --
s g e c l e s  xas found in l w g e  n m k e r s  i n  t h e  v i c l n i t y  of E a s t  
F o i n t .  The group u s u a l l y  incluZed a fern X e ? - r l ~ g  C u l l s .  
3 12, Co~:zon Tern. Sterna hirundo. s i g h t  of t h i s  --- - 
s sec ie s  \.:ere recorded on our  g e r s o ~ a l  ckr,tck l l c ,  t iind ti-en only  
i n  small numbers, 
13. Caspian Tern, S t e r n a  caspia ,  Caepian t e r n s  were 
a l s o  few i n  number, although seen more f r e q u e n t l y  than the  
Common Tern. .. - 
14, Black-bi l led  Cuckoo, Coceyzus erythrophthalmue, 
It WE* heard more than it  was seen and found n e s t i n g  several 
hundred y a r d s  south of o u r  t e r r i t o r y ,  Observat ions  on t h e  
Cuckoos were made by Ruth  Spencer. 
15, n i p - p o o r - s i l l ,  Antro stomus v o c i f  e rus .  This 
b i r d  w a s  n o t  recorded on our l i s t  u n t i l  t h e  n i g h t  of August 7, 
Earroms, 1912, page 374, s te tes  that the nip-poor- ill "&singsn 
un';il the young a r e  rye11 grown, Bicknel l ,  hoxever ,  says  that 
the note  is seldom heerd  a f t e r  t h e  middle of t h e  yea r  ( l a s t  of 
June),  a l t h o u s h  i t  I s  we l l  known t o  s i n g  i n  t h e  Autumn. Accor- 
3 i n d y  - i t  was quite l a t e  t o  hear  Whip-goor-pills. 
16. Nighthawk. Chordel lee minor. I t  r;as seen f l y i n g  
o-rerhead July 9 and a g a i n  observed the  n i g h t  of August 7. 
17,  S e l t e d  Kingf isher .  L!e,-eceryle alcyon. One bird 
flei: ove r  E z s t  F o i n t  on July 10 znd egaln  J u l y  31, 
1t3, F l i c k e r ,  Colaptes  auretus. It v;as q u i t e  cormon 
i n  both P-sgen ad Cedzr Eog Associat ions.  
19.  Hziry rood9ec~r:er. Dryoba tzs  v i l l o s u s .  Observed 
DO s t l y  i n  Aspens combined ~ i t h  some hard-c,ood. -4 f r e  shly-czde 
m h o l e  iyss found  i n  a dead birch on July 23. The btoocir~ecker con- 
stantly f l e w  b ~ c k  t o  t h e  spo t  acted so n e r v o u s  t h z t  ice ccn- 
c luded t i l z t  t?e  hole  must have b2en a n e s t .  I t  -,YES i c ~ o s s i - z ~ l e  
t o  c l i a b  up the  tree a n d  see if a n y t i i i n ~  .::s;s i n  tke  nest. 
20. Downy Woodpecker. Dryobates pube ecens. I t  w a s  
a l s o  seen mainly i n  Aspen Associat ion.  
21. Etistern Kingbird. Tyrennue tyrannus.  The bird 
was no t  as common i n  o u r  a r e a  as might be expected. It Rae ob- 
served only two days,  Ju ly  23 and 26, i n  Agpen and Beach Fool  
A ~ s o c i a t i o n a .  
22, Cres ted  Flyca tcher .  Mylarchus c r i n l t u a .  Cres ted  
F lyca tche r s  were seen f r e q u e n t l y  i n  Aspen Associa t ions .  They 
were n o t  common b u t  a f a i r l y  good number of them were observed. 
23, Phoebe.' Sayornis  phoebe. Phoebe w a s  never seen 
bu t  heard J u l y  2 i n  t h e  aspens.  
24. Vood Peivee. Kyiochanes v i rens .  Although r m e l y  
seen, i t  was heard o f t e n .  Singing birds, however, xe re  recorded 
es only one i n d i v i d u a l  because the  a c t u a l  n m b e r  could n o t  be 
25. Least Flycatcher .  Em~idonax rninimue. Two b i r d s  
v:ere observed on J u l y  31. They were more common f a r t h e r  sou th  
of the area. 
2 6 .  Eank Svallow. R i p a r i a  r i p s r i a .  Tgo s p e c i e s   ere 
repor ted  on July 31, 
27, Purple ILartin, Pogne subis. F w p l e  I s - r t l n s  ycere 
n e s t i n g  at South F i d t a i l  Bay b u t  only one v:zs recor.6ed on J u l y  
16 at North F i s h t z i l ,  
28 ,  H u e  Jay, Cy2-rlocitta cristata. 5 l u e  Jays ;<ere 
colr~non i n  the  as?ens but one or t s o  spec.ies 3 t rz .yed  over t o  t h e  
edge of the  C e Z a  Eog, !Ce found a n e s t  10 feet up i n  b 2 l s ~ n  
- 
( ~ b i $ s  b d s c e a )  u n o c c ~ s i e d  but n i t h  p z r t  of a dead e d u l t  S u e  
Jay underneath t h e  n e s t ,  The b i r d  was probably  a t t acked  by t h e  
Goshawks i n  t h e  area.  
29, Crow, C o r m s  brachryhnchos, Crows were n o t  m so 
common as might be expected i n  this a r e a ,  A f e u  were heard but  
only  two were seen on July 31. 
30. Bl~ck-capped Chickadee, P e n t h e s t e s  a t r i c a ~ i l l u s .  
This  wae t h e  most abundant bird i n  t h e  territory, observed 
p r a c t i c a l l y  every day and widely d i s t r i b u t e d  i n  t h e  Aspens, 
Cedar Bogs, and Besch Pool Associa t ions .  
31. - Vhite-breasted Nuthatch. S i t t a  c a r o l i n e n s i s .  
A seemingly r a r e  b i r d ,  i t  WES observed once, on J u l y  23, 
32, \Tinter 'SFren, Nannus h i e n a l i s .  The Winter ?-en 
was heard  almost  every day bu t  only seen twice. The b i r d  which 
w a s  observed on July 23 a c t e d  q u i t e  nervous and gsve s e v e r z l  
sco ld ing  notes .  pe x e r e ,  hoaever,  unable t o  f i n d  any evidence 
of a nest. The l a s t  n e s t  recorded nea r  t h i s  a r e a  was on July 
15, 1915 by Norman A, good. While sea rch ing  for t he  n e s t  we 
r e a l i z e d  t h ~ t  t he  t . e r r i t o r g  of t h e  % i n t e r  \*en ~ 2 s  e x c e e d l n ~ l y  
l a r g e  - one b i r d  s t h r t e d  s ing ing  a t  t h e  I n t e r s e c t i o n  of C1 and 
C 4  end a t  t h e  f i n i s h  of  the  these s ing ing  a t  the  oppos i te  
end of C4 by the  %ore 3oad. ( F i g w e  2 f o r  Aoutes C l  and C 4  znd 
S h ~ r e  Roed) ,  Eioberts, 1952, page 94, a e n t i a ~ s  t h r t  the  :Tint.er 
l';rrn i s  e l u s i v e  a n d  Juips froin one ne ighbor ing  p l m t  o r  t r e e  t o  
another  b u t  t h e r e  i s n ' t  a n y  s t s t e n e n t  of i t s  heving  a l a r z e  
t e r r i t o r y .  
33.  S z l t l n o r e  C r i o l e .  I s t e r u s  ga l lu l a .  One i r C i v i -  
n 6ua l  :--zs seen on J u l y  23,  l h e y  a r e  q u i t e  coninon z r o w d  South 
F i s h t a i l  Bay bu t  r m e l y  seen  past Pine P o i n t .  
34. Robin. w d u s  migrator iue.  Four of t he  ~ p e c i e s  
were observed i n  the  a c t u a l  t e r r i t o r y  but mmy were f l y i n g  a l o n g  
the  main road,  
35, Vood 'Qrush. Hylocichla  muste l ina .  This  b i r d  
was found n e s t i n g  i n  t h e  cedar  bogs ( ~ i g u r e  3 E e s t  5) by D r .  
0. S. P e t t i n g i l l ,  Jr, on Ju ly  2. The n e s t -  was i n  a balsam 
(Abies basamea) e i g h t  f e e t  from the  growld and cons t ruc ted  o f  
twigs and g r a s s e s  and t h e  l i n i n g  of mud r a t h e r  than  t h e  usua l  
f i n e  r o o t l e t s .  The mud is i n v a r i a b l y  an  i n n e r  s h e l l ,  o r  l i n i n g  ' 
upon which a n  i n c o n p l e t e  l i n i q g  of r o o t l e t s  i s  l a i d .  The 
measureiaents of the  n e s t  were gOmm, o u t s l d e  d iameter ,  69;nm. 
smal le s t  i n s i d e  d i m e  t e r ,  and 60mm. depth. 
36.  Hermit Thrush. Hylocichla  g u t t d l a .  A s i n g l e  
b i r d  w a s  heard the whole summer and t h i s  one on July 2, Th i s  
s p e c i e s  w 2 s  a l s o  n o t i c e d  t o  be rare by Oscar Root, 1941, 
37. Cedar Waxwing. Eombycilla cedrorurc. - It  172s 
found mostly i n  the  Esach Pool Associa t ions ,  a l though occasion- 
a l l y  seen i n  the  zspens.  
3E?, 4ed-syed Vl reo .  Vireo o l i v a c e s .  The blrd ~ : s s  - --- 
heard s i n g i n g  i n  the  asgens f r e q a e n t l y .  
39. alack and iTnite 'Zarl~ler .  Y n i o t l l t a  v a r l a .  I t  - -- 
ices the second ~ ~ s t  a.~unda_rlt b i r d  i n  t'ne 2rea.  Tie discovered 
a n e s t  JliLy 9,  a t  t'ne bass of a sa,ling ( F i g w e  3 Vest 11). 
,-I. ine n e s t  -:vas covz-ed with f r z s h  l e z v e s  t o  na-ke I t  e s  inconspl-  
e u o u s  2 s  p o s s i b l e ,  It ?:as so \$el l  h ieden t h l t  -?:hen se&-c3ing 
f o r  t?,e n e s t  it  escased  our  v is lon .  A young ~ a - t a r  ~ n ~ . k e  
(Thannophls ~ 6 r t a . l ~ )  fount3 the nest before we d i d  and apparent-  
l y  a te  one n e s t l i n g .  The snake had a lump in i t s  body which had 
n o t  been p r e s e n t  when f i r s t  notloed. We r e a l i z e d  t h a t  the  n e s t  
must be l o c a t e d  a t  t h e  spot sbe re  the  m a k e  had come from and 
d iscovered  the  n e s t  w i t h  on ly  one young but  a warm depress ion  
where ano the r  must have l a i n .  Upon r e t u r n i n g ' o n e  hour l a t e r ,  
t h e  n e s t  w a s  engty - t h e  snake probably  r e t u r n e d  f o r  more food. 
The n e s t  was ~ d e  of ba rk  and dead l e a v e s  l i n e d  with g r a s s  and 
r o o t l e t s .  The measurements were 6Smm. o u t s r  d i m e t e r ,  57m. 
l a r g e s t  i n s i d e  d i m e t e r ,  and dep th  43mm. The one n e s t l i n g  mea- 
sured 20m. viide and Mmm. long,  which was q u i t e  l a r g e  f o r  a 
Warbler, but  could have been a young Conbird, 
40. Paru la  Warbler ( 2 ) .  Compsothlypis zaer icanus .  
The one bird seen was a juvenal ,  es i t  f i t t e a  t h e  d e s c r i p t i o n  
of a Parula without t h e  coloration on t h e  back. Since a Farula 
had been r e p o r t e a  l2s t  yea r  by  D r .  0, S. F e t t l n g i l l ,  Jr., i t  18 
t-,e&ci;ly p o s s i b l e  that  it might have been one. 
41, Elack-throated Slue G a ~ ' ~ ' l e r .  Dendroica c z e ~ u l e s c e n s .  
TWO s ~ e c i n e n s  s e r e  seen on Ju ly  31, vihlch d a t e  v;as the  f i r s t  t i ~ e  
these birds i rere  obssrved. Since it r:as l a t e  in t h e  s s a son ,  
t l i e re  is a g o s s i b i l i t y  t k a t  they ::-sl-e rripz.nts. 
k2. g l sck- th roz ted  Green R z b l e r ,  Cendroica v i r e n s .  ----- 
It szs szen f requ2nt ly  i n  the  Cedar 5og Aszocis t ion.  
43. Oven-bird .  Seiwus r u r o c z ~ i l l u s .  T h i s  b i rd  i;as - - d ~ - _ ~  
v e r y  cc:-laon I n  t 3e  both -t-s-se?s in& C z d a  Eogs. -4 n z s t  c25 d i s -  
c ~ \ - e r e d  by X a p e  F o r t e r  on J u l y  6, ( r ' igu-e 3 I : 2 ~ t  13) i;:lich con-- 
t a i n e d  f o u r  eggs. 
44, Northern Yellowthroat.  Geothlypue t r i c h a e .  
Three were seen i n  t h e  Beach Pool Associa t ion  and one I n  t h e  
thicke t s  borde r ing  t h e  Aspens. 
45, Canada Warbler. Wilsonia  canadensis.  It Rae 
observed on July 20 and 23 i n  two d i f f e r e n t  s e c t i o n s  of t h e  area. 
46. American R e d s t a r t ,  Setophaga r u t i c i l l a .  This b i r d  
mas of another  comone s g e c l e s  found i n  both  Aspens and Cedar Eogs. ! 
47. Erown Thrasher. Toxostona rufum. Tnis was a rare 
b i r d  at North F i s h t a i l  Bay, seen once on July 23. 
443. Catbird.  Dumetella c a r o l i n e n s i s .  It was n o t  as 
abundmt as expected;  found i n  Beach Pool  Associat ion.  
49. S c a r l e t  Tanager. P i ranga  erythromelas.  The S c a r l e t  
Tanager was seen f r e q u e n t l y  a t  edge of Aspen and soiiletimes wan- 
de r ing  i n t o  t h e  Cedar Eiogs. 50 th  males and females  viere ob- 
served but  we were unable t o  f i n d  any  n e s t i n g  b l rds .  
,-breasted Grosbeak. Eedynele s lucloviciana.  50. Rasp 
This  bird %as found i n  both  Bspens and Cedar Bog Assoc ia t ions .  
-4 nes t  172s d iscovered  by Ruth G i l r e a t h  cn June 23 ~ i t h  t h r e e  
;;oung (Figwe 3 h'est 8 ) .  The birds soon l e f t  t h e  n e s t  because 
of hu-aan in te r fe -ence .  
51. Indigo  2ilnting. F ~ s s e r i n e  c;;&>za. -4 n z s t l n g  b i r d  
ii:zs loca ted  i n  the r z s p b e r r y  3ushes ( x u b u s  i a e t u s )  ( T i c m e  3 
n X e s t  7) on June 23  by  R u t h  G l l r a a t h .  l h e r e  Rere f o u r  e g z s  - one 
ciid n o t  ha tch ,  one young disa?pea-ed,  one young v;as found dead,  
in the n e s t ,  znd ose egg hetc:~ed. I t  i s  u n c e r t s i n  ;.'rat hzppened 
A -  t o  m e  s u r v i v i n g  riest-iing 2 3  the young i;as gone 2nd t5e  i>ot'uoa 
of the  n e s t  t o r n  ou t .  The  n e s t  c o n s i s t e d  of g r s - s s e s  2 n d  de=.d 
l e a v e 0  l i n e d  with r o o t l e t s  and s l e n d e r  grasses .  These were the  
only  birds repor ted  i n  the  area .  
52. Red-eyed Towhee. P l p l l o  e ry tho~h tha lmue .  This  
b i r d  m a s  found n e ~ t i n g  i n  Aspens Assoc ia t ions  ( ~ l g u r e  3 Nest 12)  
on June 7, by Wayne Por te r .  The n e s t  contained eggs. 
53. M t e - t h r o a t e d  Spwrow. Zonot r ich ia  a l b i c o l l i s .  
One specimen was observed on July  31 and because o f  t h e  l s t e  
d a t e  b e l i e v e d  t o  be a p o s s i b l e  migrant.  
54. Song Sparrow. I te lospiza  meloaia. T h i s  b i r d  was 
f r e q u e n t l y  found near the  Beach Pool. 
Role of  E n v i r o n ~ e n t  i n  Re la t ion  t o  Number of Sirds  Observed. -- - -
Teinperature, humidity,  and v e l o c i t y  of t h e  wind a l l  
 lay a l a r g e  p a r t  i n  the l i f e  of t h e  bird, a f f e c t i n g  not  only 
i t s  singing but  the  rest of i t s  a c t i v i t i e s  of t h e  day. 
Temperstwe seems t o  a f f e c t  t h e  3 - c t i v i t y  of the b i r d s  
as too  h o t  o r  too c o l d  weather made bird l i f e  q u i t e  pess ive ,  
F igwes  and 6 s!low the  e f f e c t  of  t ezqera t -me  on t h e  birds '  
a c t i v i t y .  A t  go0 and 91° they  v;ere abundznt but  above 910 t h e  
n-w-ser s t a r t s d  d e c ~ e e s i n g .  - 4 ~ c ~ i r e n t l y  A A the b i r d s  b2csr,e more 
I q u i e t  as bhe t e e p e r ~ t ~ l r e  rose .  gko 7;zS t : ~  h o t t e s t  f i s l d  trip 
so the  cgrzgh vou ld  be uneble t o  i n c l u d e  a f w t h e r  decrease  if 
t h e r e  szs one.  ?lo ~ o u l d  seen t o  be too  i:Ern for much ~ c t i v i t y ,  
but i n s t e a d ,  one o i  o u r  b e s t  clceck l i s t s  of the  c3o le  z e a  sas 
o b t ~ i ~ e d  t h a t  day,  80° seens t o  be a p e r f e c t  t e s ~ e r z . t ~ x - e  f o r  
0 5 s e r v i n g  zany b i ras  and i t  ~ z r k ? d  zc.:oladingly on t h e  ~ & > h .  
% i n  i s  e n o t L s r  f a c t o r  t h a t  t ends  t o  keep the  c?eck 
l i s t  low; due n o t  only t o  the  I n a c t i v i t y  of the  birds, bu t  a l s o  
t o  poor v i s i o n  because of t h e  p r e c i p i t a t i o n ,  All our  f i e l d  - 
t r i p s  Rere conducted on c l e a r  o r  s l i g h t l y  overcas t  days as t h e r e  
w a s  a dry season t h e  summer of 1941, Therefore our  graphs do . 
no t  &ow t h e  numbers of birds on r a i n y  days, 
A windy day a l s o  appears  t o  a f f e c t  t h e  number of birds 
observed. Song w i l l  be c a r r i e d  may w i t h  t he  wind and b i r d s  
will be d i f f i c u l t  t o  see because o f  moving f o l i a g e ,  On F i g u r e s  
3 and 6, p o i n t  2 i n d i c a t e s  the  few b i r d s  that were observed the  
day of a s t r o n g  wind, &sides the i n c r e a s e d  wind v e l o c i t y ,  t h e  
t e a p e r a t w e  had dropped considerebly,  w i t h  a corresponding 
effect on t h e  a c t i v i t y  of b i r d s ,  
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In t roduc t ion  
An o r n i t h o l o g i c a l  study of the  a r e a  about  whloh 
t h i s  paper  i s  w r i t t e n  had not  been undertaken i n  any g r e a t  
d e t a i l  u n t i l  th i s  summer, The s t u d e n t s  a t  t h e  Unive r s i ty  of  
Eichigan Bio log ica l  S t e t i o n  have always found t h i s  an i n t e r e s t -  
i n g  p lace  f o r  birds--enough t o  warrant  a more i n t e n s i v e  inves-  
t i g a t i o n .  The purpose o f  our  s tudy was th ree fo ld :  t o  f i n d  
out  what birds i n h a b i t  . ~ t h e  a rea ,  e s p e c i a l l y  those  nes t ing ;  t o  
determine t h e  approximate number of each spec ies ;  and t o  c o l l e c t  
d a t a  on unusual  o r  i n t e r e s t i n g  aTdan a c t i v i t y  observed there .  
The a r e a  s t u d i e d  covers  about one- th i rd  of a square 
mile,  l o c a t e d  on the  sou theas t  shore of North F i s h t a i l  Bay, 
Douglas Lake, Cheboygan County, Michigan. (F igure  1 . )  The 
study was conducted from July 2 t o  August 9, d u r i n g  which time 
four teen  t r i p s  were made t o t a l i n g  f o r t y - f i v e  hours  spent  I n  the  
t e r r i t o r y .  
We w i s h  t o  thank D r .  Theodora Nelson f o r  h e r  many 
he lp fu l  sugges t ions  and aid i n  connection w i t h  our  work, and 
D r .  Ol in  Sewall P e t t i n g i l l ,  Jr, , for his c r i t i c i s m  of t h i s  paper. 
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Location and D e s c r i ~ t i o n  of Region -
, Locat ion 
The a r e a  s t u d i e d  i s  bounded on the  n o r t h  and north- 
west by Douglas Lake and i n c l u d e s  that part of the  l ake  i t s e l f  
extending about  170 y a r d s  from shore. The main part of the 
western boundwy Is  t h e  r o a d  from t h e  Biological S t a t i o n  t o  
Eas t  Po in t ,  t he  e a s t e r n  boundary i s  a n  old north-south base 
l i n e ,  while t he  southern  boundary nay be des igna ted  as an imag- 
i n a r y  l i n e  approximately 100 yards south  of Vayne P o r t e r ' s  path. 
All s t u d i e s  were made w i t h i n  t h i s  area except  those  of t h e  Ind igo  
Bunting and Eas tern  Goshawk whose n e s t s  were found within a few 
yards of our  boundary and a r e  t h e r e f o r e  inc luded i n  t h i s  paper. 
(F igure  2.) 
Descr ip t ion  
The region  may be d iv ided  i n t o  f o u r  p a r t s :  the  -Aquatic 
Associat ion,  the  Cedar Bog Associat ion,  the  Aspen Associat ion,  
and the Swamp o r  Beach-pool Associat ion.  (Figure 3 . )  The 
d i v i s i o n s  were made t o  show the  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  the  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
of b i r d s  i n  these  f o u r  h a b i t a t s  s ince  t h e  environmental con- 
d i t i o n s  were not  the  same i n  each l o c a l i t y .  
The Aquatic Associa t ion  i n c l u d e s  the  r eg ion  along 
the  l ake  shore back t o  t h e  beginning of the  moods, the width 
of the beach s t r i p  va ry ing  from a few f e e t  t o  twenty ymds ,  p l u s  
the por t ion  of the l a k e  i n s i d e  t h e  n o r t h  and northwest boundary 
of the area. 
The Cedar Eog Associat ion covers  over  one-third of 
the region. It i s  composed mainly of a dense growth of Cedar 
Fig. 1. Map of Douglas lake t o  shor loca t ion  of t he  area studied. 
(Thuja o c c i d e n t a l i s ) ,  spruce ( P i c e a  mmiana) , ;qhite p ine  ( p i n u s  
s t roble) ,  beech (Fague g r a n d l f o l i a )  , balsam ( ~ b i e s  balssmea) , 
and hemlock (Tsuga c m a d e n s i  s) . 
The Aspen Assoc ia t ion  occupies  a l a r g e  p o r t i o n  of 
theaouthern p a r t  of our  a rea .  I t  i s  a type of vegeta t ion  which 
has replaced the coni ferous  mood8 f l o u r i s h i n g  t h e r e  before t h e  
f i r e  i n  1901. The ground cover ing  i s  mainly P t e r l s  a q u i l l n a  
while the t r e e  popula t ion  c o n s i s t s  l a r g e l y  of t h e  t rembl ing  
aspen (Populus t r emulo ides ) ,  l a r g e  toothed aspen (populus 
grandidentata)  -, white birch ( Be t u l a  a lba )  , and the  pin  cher ry ,  
  runu us pennsylvanica. ) The boundaries  between th i s  associa-  
'don and the  Cedar Bog Assoc ia t ion  i s  n o t  wel l  de f ined  and o f t e n  
the  aspens extend i n  p a t c h e s  far lack i n t o  the  Cedar Bog ..~ssoci- 
a t i o n .  A dense aggregate  of  aspens was found i n  one p o r t i o n  of 
the  Cedar Bog and weaker growths a long the  bach p o o l s  and old 
north-south base l i n e .  (F igure  3. ) 
The Swamp o r  Beach Pool Associa t ion  i s  found i n  two 
places.  The first  i s  a we l l  de f ined  beach pool  a t  Eas t  Poin t .  
This p a r t  usua l ly  has several i nches  of water bu t  6ue t o  a d r y  
season mas merely very damp i n  1941. The lowlznd t h i c k e t s  sur- 
rounding and Interwoven i n  the  beach pool i s  sometiaes r e f e r r e d  
to as a separate  a s s o c i a t i o n  but  i s  here inc luded w i t h  t he  
Beach Pool as t h i s  type of  vege ta t ion  i s  q u i t e  s_~=ae. The 
second p lace  i s  i n  the middle of the  cedar bog, an o l d  beach 
pool somes;hat d r i e r  than  t h e  f i r s t .  
h!ethods Used i n  Stud3 -- 
Construction oP Routes  
To f ~ c i l i t a t e  s tudying  t h i s  a r e a ,  which i n  s p o t s  w a s  
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Fig. 2. Map of North F i s h t a i l  Say shoving area s tudied .  
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- - -  --- Path made by Vayne Porter  
so dense It  w a s  easy t o  l o s e  o n e l s  bear ings ,  we made rough p a t h s  
--three running nor th  and south and two e a s t  and west, forming 
a checkerboard p a t t e r n  a c r o s s  our a rea .  (F igure  2. j We c a l l e d  
t h e s e  p a t h s  Routes C1 ,  C2,. C3,  ~ 4 ,  md C5--the C before the num- 
b e r s  t o  avoid confusion between our t a g s  and the f o r e s t e r s 1  c a r d s  
which were l a b e l e d  1, 2, 3, e tc .  About every f i f t e e n  f e e t ,  and 
i n  very dense p a r t s  every f i v e  f e e t ,  we t i e d  a t a g  t o  a l imb 
overhanging t h e  path.  The tags were a- out one inch  square md 
had been dipped i n  yellow, r ed ,  snd blue v i n y l i t e  solutions.* 
The r e d  t a g s  were hung a long  r o u t e s  C2 and C5,  t h e  blue along 
~ 4 ,  the yellow a long C j ,  and the  plain white t a g s  along C1.  
Wayne P o r t e r ' s  p a t h  r a n  through Aspen t e r r i t o r y  and, being w e l l  
t r a v e l l e d ,  w a s  easy  t o  fo l low without having any markings. This 
method of tagging  w a s  found t o  be q u i t e  successfu l .  The colored  
v i n y l i t e  s o l u t i o n s  gave a g loss  t o  the  t a g s  which were e a s i l y  seen 
from some d i s t ance .  A t  n i g h t  e s p e c i a l l y ,  they stood out conspic- 
uouslyvzfien a f l a s h l i g h t  w a s  shone on the  paths .  Xl th  t h i s  system 
we could qu ick ly  f i n d  our  way i n  and ou t  of t h e  d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s  
of  the area ,  t h e  l o c a t i o n s  of n e s t s  could be p laced  q u i t e  accur- 
a t e l y  on maps, and by making c e r t a i n  d i g r e s s i o n s  from the  l a b e l l e d  
p a t h s  we could be sure of covering every p a r t  of the  a r e a  a t  l e a s t  
once. The making of t h e s e  p a t h s  took up a g r e a t  d e a l  of  time 
a t  the  beginning of our study. However, once they  were completed 
they  viere found t o  be of much value. 
* The c o m ~ e r c i a l  n m e  f o r  the  s o l u t i o n  i s  Synf lex  Coating, a 
product  of t h e  Gorden-Lacey Cheinical Products  Co. 
Fig. 3, Hap of area studied showing t h e  d i f f e r e n t  
types  of p l a n t  a s soc i a t i ons  and t h e  l o c a t i o n  of t h e  
ne s t s  found t he r e ,  
Cedar bog assoc ia t ion  
3 Asp2 n as socia t ion 
Beach pool assoc ia t lon  
Nests 
1. Mallard 
2. S2otted Sandpiper 
3.' Spotted S a d p i p e r  
4. S2otted Sandpiper 
5, Tood Thrush 
6 .  Blue Jay 
7, Indigo Bunting 
8. Rose-breasted Grosbeak 
9. Hairy Yoodpecker 
10. Pewee 
11, Black and 'site Tarbler  




Conduction - of F i e l d  %ripe 
Most of t h e  t r i p 6  t o  the  a r e a  were taken i n  t h e  morn- 
i n g s  from 7:OO t o  11:OO.  E i rd  a c t i v i t y  before t h a t  time was 
very s l i g h t  except d u r i n g  the  f i r s t  two weeks. Be u s u a l l y  sep- 
a ra ted ,  t a k i n g  d i f f e r e n t  r o u t e 8  i n  o r d e r  t o  cover t h e  whole 
t e r r i t o r y  each t h e .  On J u l y  1 6  we made one af te rnoon f i e l d  
t r i p  from l:p t o  4:30. There was l i t t l e  a c t i v i t y  a l though 
t h i s  may have been due t o  a high wind (20 m.p.h.) 
Ye stayed overn igh t  August 7th.. Our t e n t  w a s  p i t c h e d  
about twelve yards i n  from the  road  a t  E a s t  P o i n t  i n  the Cedar 
Bog Association. We s t a r t e d  r e c o r d i n g  b i r d  a c t i v i t y  from g : 3 0  
p.m. The l as t  Robin was heard  s i n g i n g  at thls time from deeper  
i n  the cedar bog while two Nighthav:ks f lew overhead. I n  t h e  
next  ten  minutes t h r e e  Whip-poor-wills vcere heard  which kept 
s inging a t  i n t e r v a l s  u n t i l  2:15 a . m .  A t  10:30, W i l l % a m  Brokaw, 
who accompanied us  on th i s  t r ip ,  f l u s h e d  a Voodcock a long t h e  
shore at E a s t  Poin t .  From 11:00 p.m. t o  l2:3O a.m. ,  we, went 
through the wooded parts of our a r e a  bu t  did n o t  f i n d  any bird 
a c t i v i t y  except  occas ional  t\%.lp-poor-v:ills and Nighthawks. 
Eetvieen 1 2 : b  and 12::45 we found K i l l d e e r  and Spotted Sandpipers  
a c t i v e  on E a s t  Poin t .  T h i s  w a s  p robarns  due t o  t h e  bright f u l l  
moon which i n c r e a s e s  nocturnal a c t i v i t y  among shore birds. 
Fig. 4. Diagram f o r  t h e  comparison of t h e  % of the a r e a  covered 
by the  four  associa t ions  and t h e  $ of species  of b i r d s  found i n  each. 
A ' -  Approximate $ of t h e  a r e a  covered by each of t h e  four  associat ions.  
B - % of species i n  each associa t ion.  Number of spec ies  i n  each 
assoc ia t ion  t o t a l e d  toge ther  represen t s  10%. This  t o t a l  exceeds 
t h e  t o t a l  number of spec ies  f o r  t he  area as a whole as some 
species  were found i n  more than  one associa t ion.  
Ecological  Assoc ia t ions  - o r  Blrde 
The Aquatic Associa t ion  inc luded those  b i r d s  that feed  
along the  l a k e  shore and t h e  non-aquatic b i r d s  that feed  over  . 
the water. The birds found were: The Ring-bi l led  Gul l ,  Herr ing  
ml, Common Tern, Caspian Tern, Bel ted Kingfisher, Great  Blue 
Heron, and American Merganser (female on ly) .  The birds a long  
the  l a k e  shore  ere: The Spotted Sandpiper, K i l l d e e r ,  Woodcock, 
purpie Martin,  and Bank Swallow. A Bald Eagle was a l s o  seen 
f l y i n g  along t he  lake shore. 
The Beach Pool  o r  Swamp Asaociat lon inc luded  many 
b i r d s  f r e q u e n t l y  found i n  o t h e r  eco log ica l  d i v i s i o n s  and. t he re -  
f o r e  no t  l i m i t e d  t o  this  h a b i t a t .  Those r e p r e s e n t i n g  th i s  as- 
s o c i a t i o n  were: The Cedar =axwing, Song S ~ a r r o w ,  Northern 
Yellowthroat, Catbird, Mallard, Chickadee, and Kingbird. 
The Aspen Associa t ion ,  which incluOed a g r e a t  a r e a  of 
our survey, was p l e n t i f u l  w i t h  i n d i v i d u a l  birds, a1 though no t  
with spec ies .  Bi rds  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  were : Cedar waxwing, Black- 
c&pped Chickadee, F l i c k e r ,  Oven-bird, Ro se-breasted Grosbeak, 
American R e d s t a r t ,  Phoebe, Wood Pewee, Goshawk, Black-bi l led  
Cuckoo, Red-eyed Towhee, S c a r l e t  Tanager, %d-eyed Vireo, Ind igo  
Bunting, Hairy T/oodpecker, Ni~hthawk, Blue Jay, Crested 
catcher ,  Downy Woodpecker, Eas tern  Kingbird, Robin, Baltimore 
Oriole,  Brown Thrasher,  Leas t  F lyca tcher ,  m i t e - t h r o a t e d  Sparrow, 
C r o w ,  C'hip-poor-will, Northern Yellowthroat,  and Slack  and White 
3arb ler .  
The Cedar Bog Associa t ion  presented  some dif f i c u l e y  
A 
because of t h e  dense growth of v e z e t a t i o n  a n d  quickness  of 
the  b i r d s  t o  hide themselves,  but  never the less  t h e r e  were l a r g e  
numbers of b i r d s  found t h e r e ,  Again, the abundance w a s  w i th  
i n d i v i d u a l  birds, n o t  spec ies .  The birds seen were: The Black- 
capped Chickadee, Wood Thrush, Black-throatsd Green Warbler, 
Black-throated Blue Warbler,  Black and Wnite War~ler ,  Winter 
Wren, Canada Warbler, American Reds ta r t ,  Paru la  W a r ~ l e r  (?) ,  
White-breasted Nuthatch, Ruf fed  Grouse, Rose-breasted Grosbeak, 
Hermit Thrush, Oven-bird, and F l i c k e r .  
L i s t  of Species  -- 
1. Great Blue Heron, Ardea herodias.  It was seen 
once on l a k e  shore,  Ju ly  23. 
2, Mallard, Anus platyrhynchos.  Th i s  bird was found -
n e s t i n g  i n  a beach poo l  n e a r  l ~ k e  shore ( ~ i g u r e  3 Nest 1). ,-p 3 ; , , ; 6  
by Jfl-ine ?CGZ err. 4 
There Rere n ine  eggs b u t  on ly  two hatched. 
3, h e r i c a n  Eerganser .  l~lerrms ameri canus. The one 
b i r d  observed w a s  a female f irst  seen on J u l y  23. 1% mas also 
seen swimming around t h e  l ~ k e  a t  9:00 P.U.  , August 7, 
4, Goshawk. Astur  a t r i c a p i l l u s .  Las t  y e a f  s n e s t i n g  
Goshawks were a S t e t i o n  record .  Goshawks re tu rned  ega.in t h i s  
ye- end Wayne P o r t e r  who with Harry E i l c o x  had found and ob- 
served the f i r s t  n e s t ,  d i scovered  two o the r  n e s t s  on June 23,  
Nest 15 ' ( ~ i ~ u r e  3) w a s  occupied but  Nest 14 ( ~ i ~ u r e  3) w a s  eap ty  
when found and t h e r e f o r e  i t  i s  uncer t a in  whether i t  had been 
previous ly  used. The birds Rere recorded i n  the  m e a  u n t i l  
J u l y  12. 
5 ,  E e l d  Aagle , H a l i a e t u s  l e u c & c e p h ~ l u a .  One xas 
seen f l y i n g  over l ake  shore on July 20. 
6 .  Ruffed Grouee, Bonasa umbellus. One adult and 
th ree  young were seen on July 2. Groups of four  end f i v e  a d u l t s ,  
h o ~ e ~ e r ,  were f lushed  s e v e r a l  tiuies i n  var ious  s e c t i o n s  of t h e  
a r e  a. 
7. Kl l l aee r .  Oxyechus vocl ferus .  ~ h e > e  b i r d s  were 
observed t o  be q u i t e  a c t i v e  on the  b r i g h t  noonlight  n i g h t  of 
August 7. 
8, lfToodcock. P h i l o h e l a  minor, gilliam Erokaw flushed 
a b i rd  a t  l O : l 5  P.M. on August 7 bu t  was unable t o  determine 
~ h e t h e r  it was a w i l s o n l s  Snipe o r  a Woodcock. The l a c k  of 
records  of Snipes found I n  this a r e a  would inc rease  the  p o s s i b l -  
l i t y  of I t s  be ing  a Woodcock. Also a w h i s t l i n g  was h e w d  as t h e  
bird flew o f f ,  confirming the  I d e n t i t y  of the Woodcock. 
9,  Spotted Sandpiper. A c t i t u s  macularia. Three n e s t s  
were found on t h e  l e k e  shore  (Figure  3 Nest 2, 3 a n d  4). Nest 
2 and 3 were found on June 6 and 7 by Ruth Gi l rea th .  Both con- 
ta ined  four  eggs - Nest 2 ha tch ing  a f t e r  21 days incubat ion  and 
Rest 3 ha tching  11 days a f t e r  it wzs discovered. Nest 4 was 
found by D r .  Theodora Nelson on June 21, and also had f o u r  eggs, 
10. Herr ing  Gull. Larus  a rgen ta tus .  Surpr i s ing ly  few 
of these b i r 2 s  Tiere observed ; July  31 and August 3 being  t h e  
only two days t h a t  they were l i s t e d .  
11. Eing-bi l led  G u l l .  LWUS delav;arensis, This  
species  was found i n  l a r g e  numbers I n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  of East 
Foint. The group u s u a l l y  inc luded a few Herr ing Gulls ,  
12. Cormon Tern, S te rna  h i r u n d ~ .  Eight  of t h i s  
species  c-ere recorded on our  pe r sona l  check l i s t  and then only  
i n  small numbers. 
3 Caspian Tern. S t e r n a  caspia .  Caspian t e r n s  were 
a l s o  few i n  number, a l though  seen more f r e q u e n t l y  than t h e  
Common Tern. 
14, Black-bi l led Cuckoo. Coceyzus erythrophthalrnua, 
It was heard  more than i t  w a s  seen and found n e s t i n g  severa l  
hundred ya rds  south  of  our  t e r r i t o r y .  Observat ions on the  
Cuckoos were made by Ruth Spencer. 
15. Whip-poor-=ill. Antrostomus voc i fe rus .  This 
b i r d  was n o t  recorded on o u r  l i s t  u n t i l  t he  n i g h t  of August 7. 
Barrows, 1912, page 374, s t e t e s  that t h e  nhlp-poor- ill " s i n g s w  
u n t i l  t h e  young are wel l  grown. Bicknel l ,  however, says that 
the note  is seldom heard a f t e r  t h e  middle of the yea r  ( l a s t  of 
June), a l though  it i s  we l l  known t o  s i n g  i n  t h e  Autumn. Accor- 
d inf ly  d it was q u i t e  l a t e  t o  hea r  Whip-poor-wills. 
16. Nighthawk. Chordei les  minor. I t  was seen f l y i n g  
overhead J u l y  9 and aga in  observed the  n igh t  of August 7 ,  
17. Belted Kingfisher .  Megaceryle alcyon. One bird 
f l e ~  over E a s t  Po in t  on J u l y  10 and again  July 31, 
1g. Fl icke r .  Colaptes  zur~tus. It w a s  q u i t e  corimon 
i n  both Aspen and Cedar Eog Assocfat ione.  
19.  Hairy woodpecker. Dryobates v i l l o ~ u s .  Observed 
mostly i n  Aspens combined w i t h  some hardwood, A f r e s h l y - ~ a d e  
hole aas found i n  a dead b i r c h  on July 23. The Woodpecker con- 
s t a n t l y  f l e w  bzck t o  t h e    pot and a c t e d  so nervous t h e t  we con- 
cluded t h a t  the hole must have been a nes t .  I t  was irripossible 
t o  climb up the t r e e  and see i f  a-nything was i n  the  nes t .  
20. Downy Woodpecker. Dryobates pube scene. I t  was 
a l s o  seen mainly i n  Aspen Association. 
21. Eas tern  Kingbird. Tyrannue tyrannus.  The bird 
was not  a s  common i n  our  a r e a  as might be expected. I t  was ob- 
served only two days, J u l y  23 and 26, i n  Aspen and Beach Fool 
Associat ions.  
22. Crested Flycatcher .  Myiarchus c r i n i t u s .  Crested 
Flyca tchers  were seen f r e q u e n t l y  i n  Aspen Associat ions.  They 
were n o t  common but  a f a i r l y  good number of them were observed. 
23. Phoebe. Sayornis  phoebe. Phoebe w a s  never seen 
but  heard Ju ly  2 i n  the  aspens. 
24. lvood Pewee. Myiochanes v i rens .  A 1  though r w e l y  
seen, It w a s  heard o f t e n .  Singing birds, however, were recorded 
a s  only one i n d i v i d u a l  because the a c t u a l  number could n o t  be 
25. Leas t  F lyca tcher .  Empidonax minimua. Two b i r d s  
were observed on J u l y  31. They were more common farther south  
of the area. 
26, Bank Swallow. R i p a r i a  r i p s r i a .  Two s p e c i e s  were 
repor ted  on Ju ly  31. 
27, Purple  l i a r t i n .  Pogne subis .  Purple  Mert ins  were 
nes t ing  a t  South F i s h t a i l  Bay but  only one w a s  recorded on J u l y  
16  a t  North F i s h t a i l .  
2 $ ,  R u e  J a y ,  Cyanoci t ta  c r i s t a t a .  Blue Jays Eere 
cowon i n  the aspens bu t  one o r  t ~ ~ o  spec ies  s t r ~ ~ y e h  over t o  t h e  
edge of the Cedar Eog. :0e found a n e s t  10 f e e t  up i n  balssm 
balsamea) unoccupied but  w i t h  p u t  of a dead adul t  Elue 
J a y  underneath the  nes t .  The bird w a s  probably a t t acked  by the  
Goshawks i n  the area.  
29. Crow. Corvus brachryhnchos. Crows were no t  rn so 
common as might be expected i n  tNs area .  A few were heard but  
only two were seen on Ju ly  31. 
30. Blzck-capped Chickadee. Pen thes te  s a t r i c a p i l l u s .  
Th i s  w a s  t h e  most abundant bird i n  t h e  t e r r i t o r y ,  observed 
p r a c t i c a l l y  every day and widely d i s t r i b u t e d  i n  t h e  Aspens, 
Cedar Bogs, and Beach Pool Associat ions.  
31. m t e - b r e a s t e d  Nuthatch. S i t t a  c a r o l i n e n s i s .  
A seemingly r a r e  bird, i t  w a s  observed once, on J u l y  23. 
32, Winter Kren. Nannus h i e n a l i s .  The Winter Fren 
w a s  heard almost every day but  only seen twice. The bird which 
was observed on J u l y  23 a c t e d  q u i t e  nervous and gsve severa l  
scold ing  notes.  We were, however, unable t o  f i n d  any  evidence 
of a n e s t .  The l a s t  n e s t  recorded near  t h i s  a r e a  was on July 
15, 1915 by Norman A. Wood. While searching  f o r  t h e  n e s t  we 
r e a l i z e d  t h s t  the t e r r i t o r y  of the  Winter Vren w a s  exceedingly 
l a r g e  - one b i r d  s t a r t e d  s ing ing  a t  t h e  i n t e r s e c t i o n  of C 1  and 
C 4  end a t  t h e  f i n i s h  of the  chase w a s  s ing ing  a t  the  oppos i te  
end of C 4  by the Shore Road. (Figure 2  f o r  Aoutes C 1  and C4 and 
Shore Road). Roberts,  1932, page 94, mentions t h ~ t  he :Tinter 
Kren i s  e l u s i v e  and Jumps from one neighboring p l a n t  o r  t r e e  t o  
another  but t h e r e  i s n ' t  any s ta tement  of i t s  having  a l a r g e  
t e r r i t o r y .  
33. Baltimore Oriole.  I s t e r u s  galbula. One i r d i v i -  
dual aas Eeen on July 23, They a r e  q u i t e  common around South 
F i s h t a i l  Bay but  r w e l y  seen p a a t  Pine Poin t .  
34. Robin. b d u s  migrator iue.  Four of the  spec iee  
were observed i n  the a c t u a l  t e r r i t o r y  bu t  many were f l y i n g  a long  
the  main road, 
35, Rood Ttzush. Hylocichla mustelina.  This  bird 
was found n e s t i n g  i n  t h e  cedar bogs (~igure 3 Nest 5) by D r .  
0. S. P e t t i n g i l l ,  Jr. on July  2. The n e s t  w a s  i n  a balsam 
(Abies b a l ~ a m e a )  e i g h t  f e e t  from the  grouid and cons t ruc ted  o f  
twigs and g r a s s e s  and the  l i n i n g  of mud r a t h e r  than the  usua l  
f i n e  r o o t l e t s .  The mud I s  invar i ab ly  an i n n e r  s h e l l ,  o r  l i n i n g  
upon which an incomplete l i n i q g  of r o o t l e t s  i s  la id .  The 
measurements of the  n e s t  were 80mm. ou t s ide  d iameter ,  69mm, 
smal les t  i n s i d e  d iameter ,  and 6Ornrn. depth. 
36. Hermit Thrush. Hylocichla  g u t t a l a ,  A s i n g l e  
b i r d  was heard the whole s u e r  and t h i s  one on Ju ly  2. This 
spec ies  w a s  a l s o  n o t i c e d  t o  be r a r e  by Oscar Root, 1941, 
37. Cedar Waxwing. Bombycilla cedrorum. It wzs 
found mostly i n  the  Bsach Pool Associat ions,  a l though occasion- 
a l l y  seen i n  the  aspens. 
3t3, Red-eyed Vireo. Vireo - ol ivacea ,  The b i r d  was 
heard s ing ing  i n  the  aspens  frequent ly.  
39, Black and White 'h'arbler. x n i o t i l t a  var ia .  It 
was the second most abundant bird i n  t'ne area. We d i s c o v e ~ e d  
a n e s t  July 9, a t  the  base of a s a p l i n g  (Figure  3 Nest 11). 
The n e s t  xas covered w i t h  fresh l e a v e s  t o  make i t  as inconspi-  
cuous a s  poss ib le .  I t  was so well  hidden t h e t  w5en seazncking 
f o r  t3e n e s t  i t  e s c a ~ 5 d  our  vis ion.  A young g a r t e r  snake 
(Thmnophis  a i r t a l i a )  found the n e s t  before we d i d  and apparent- 
l y  ate one n e s t l i n g .  The snake had a lump i n  i t s  body which had 
n o t  been p r e s e n t  when f i r s t  not iced.  We r e a l i z e d  t h a t  the n e s t  
must be l o c a t e d  a t  t h e  spo t  where the  snake had come from and 
d iscovered  the  n e s t  w i t h  only one young but  a warm depress ion  
where ano the r  must have l a i n .  Upon r e t u r n i n g  'one hour l a t e r ,  
t h e  n e s t  was empty - t he  snake probably r e t u r n e d  f o r  more food. 
The n e s t  was made of bark  and dead l e a v e s  l i n e d  wi th  mass and 
r o o t l e t s .  The measurements were 68mm. o u t e r  d i m e t e r ,  57mm. 
l a r g e s t  i n s i d e  diameter,  and depth  43mm. The one n e s t l i n g  mea- 
sured 20mm. wide and Qmm. long, which w a s  q u i t e  l a r g e  f o r  a 
garbler ,  but could have been a young Cowbird. 
40. Parula Warbler ( 7 ) .  Cornwsothlypis mer icanus .  -
The one b i r d  seen was a juvenal ,  as i t  f i t t e d  t h e  d e s c r i p t i o n  
of a Parula without the  c o l o r a t i o n  on the back. Since a P a r u l a  
had been r epor ted  l a s t  year  by D r .  0. S ,  P e t t l n g i l l ,  Jr., i t  i s  
m-1-y p o s s i b l e  t h a t  i t  might have been one. 
41. ZLacB-throated Blue lvarbler. Dendroica cae ru le  scens. 
Two specimens were seen on July 31, which d a t e  was the f i r s t  time 
these  birds were observed. Since i t  w 2 s  l a t e  i n  the  season, 
t he re  i s  a p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  they were migrants.  
42, Black-throated Green Warbler. Dendroica v i r e n s .  
I t  was seen f requen t ly  i n  t h e  Cedar Bog Asaoclat ion.  
43. Oven-bird. Se iurus  &urocapi l lus .  This  b i r d  was 
v e r y  coanon i n  the both  Aspens and Cedar Eogs. A n e s t  was d is -  
covered by Kajne F o r t e r  on J u l y  6 ,  (Figure  3 N e s t  13) s-5ich con- 
ta ined  four  eggs. 
44. Northern Yellowthroat. Geothlypua t r i c h a e .  
Three were seen i n  the  Beach Pool Associat ion and one i n  the 
t h i c k e t s  border ing  the  Aspens. 
45. Canada Warbler. Wilsonia canadensis.  I t  was 
observed on J u l y  20 and 23 i n  two d i f f e r e n t  s e c t i o n s  of t h e  a rea ,  
46. American Reds ta r t ,  Setophaga r u t i c i l l a .  T h i s  bird 
was of another  commone spec ies  found i n  both Aspens and Cedar Bogs. 1 , 
47. Brown Thrasher.  Toxostoma rufum. Th i s  w a s  a r a r e  
bird at North F i s h t a i l  Bay, seen once on Ju ly  23. 
4$. Catbird. Dumetella ca ro l inens ia .  I t  was n o t  as 
abundant as expected; found i n  Beach Pool Associat ion.  
49. Scaxle t Tanager. P i ranga  erythromelas,  The S c a r l e t  I 
Tanager was seen f r e q u e n t l y  a t  edge of Aspen and sometimes wan- 
d e r i n g  i n t o  the  Cedar Bogs. Eoth males and females  were ob- 
~ e r v e d  but  we were unable t o  f i n d  any n e s t i n g  blrds. 
~ose -b reas ted  e o s b e a k ,  Hedynele a ludovic iana .  50. p 
This  bird mag  found i n  both  Aspens and Cedar Bog - ~ s s o c i a t i o n s .  
A n e s t  was discovered  by Ruth G i l r e a t h  cn June 23 with thee 
young (Figure  3 Nest $), The birds soon l e f t  t h e  n e s t  because 
of hums-n i n t e r f e r e n c e .  
51. Indigo  Bunting. P a s s e r i n a  cyanea. A n e s t i n g  b i r d  
tvas l o c a t e d  i n  the r a spber ry  bushes (3ubus iaeaus)  (F igure  3 
Nest 7) on June 23 by Ruth G i l r s a t l . 1 ,  There were f o u r  eggs - one 
d i d  not  ha tch ,  one young disa?peared, one young was found dead, 
i n  the n e s t ,  and one egg hatched. I t  i s  uncerta. in mhat happened 
t o  the su rv iv ing  n s s t l i n g  as the young %as gone 2-nd the bottom 
of the n e s t  to rn  out.  The nes t  c o n s i s t e d  of g r z s s e s  and desd 
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l e a v e s  l i n e d  with r o o t l e t s  and s l ender  grasses .  These were the  
only birds repor ted  i n  the area .  
52, Red-syed Towhee. P i p i l o  e ry tho~h tha lmua .  This 
bird was found n e s t i n g  i n  Aspens Associa t ions  ( ~ l g u r e  3 Nest 12)  
on June 7, by Wgyne Por te r .  The nest contained eggs. 
53. ' M t e - t h r o a t e d  Sparrow. Zonot r ich ia  a l b i c o l l i s .  
One specimen was observed on July 31 and because of  the  l a t e  
d a t e  be l ieved t o  be a p o s s i b l e  migrant. 
54. Song Sparrow, Melospiza  melodia. This bird was 
f r e q u e n t l y  found near t h e  Beach Pool. 
Role of Environment i n  Rela t ion  t o  Number of B i r d s  Observed. -- - - -
Temperature, humidity, and v e l o c i t y  of t h e  wind a l l  
p l a y  a l a r g e  p a r t  i n  the  l i f e  of the  bird, a f f e c t i n g  not  only 
i t s  s ing ing  but  the r e s t  of i t s  a c t i v i t i e s  of the  day, 
Temperature seems t o  a f f e c t  t h e  a c t l v i t y  of the  b i r d s  
as too h o t  o r  too cold weather made b i r d  l i f e  q u i t e  pass ive .  
F igures  8 and 6 show the  e f f e c t  of teni3erature on the birds' 
a c t i v i t y .  At goo and 910 they were abundant bu t  above 910 t h e  
number s t a r t e d  decrezsing.  Apparently the birds became more 
q u i e t  as t h e  temperature rose .  940 t f E  h o t t e s t  f i e l d  t r i p  
so the  graph would be unable t o  inc lude  a f u r t h e r  decrease  If 
there wzs one. ?lo would seem t o  be too wzrn f o r  much a c t i v i t y ,  
but ins t ead ,  one of our  b e s t  check l i s t s  of t h e   hole s r e a  was 
obtained t h a t  day. 80' seems t o  be a p e r f e c t  tempera.ture f o r  
observing many b i r d s  and i t  worked acco~-dingly  on t h e  graph. 
Rain i s  another  f a c t o r  that t ends  t o  keep the  check 
l i s t  low; due no t  only t o  the  i n a c t i v i t y  of t h e  b i r d s ,  but a l s o  
t o  poor v i s i o n  because of t h e  p r e c i p i t a t i o n .  All our  f i e l d  . 
t r i p s  were conducted on c l e a r  o r  s l i g h t l y  overcas t  days as t h e r e  
was a dry season the Bummer of 1941. Therefore our  graphs do ' 
no t  show t h e  numbers of birds on r a i n y  days. 
A windy day a l s o  appears  t o  a f f e c t  t h e  number of birds 
observed. Song w i l l  be c a r r i e d  away w i t h  the  wind and birds 
w i l l  be d i f f i c u l t  t o  see  because of  moving f o l i a g e .  On F igures  
3 and 6,  p o i n t  2 i n d i c a t e s  the few b i r d s  that were observed the 
day of a s t r o n g  wind. &sides the  i n c r e a s e d  wind v e l o c i t y ,  t h e  
temperature had dropped considerably,  w i t h  a corresponding 
e f f e c t  on t h e  a c t i v i t y  of birds, 
